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* Admitted1394.       .
E    vi  E tResideince:i ()1arksburg.(

E E v a  (}rand�son,ofp John Norris, Who was born in Virginia on \
 �  p i  the 4th daytof Ju1y,1760, and died inLeWisoounty, Vir-
V      ginia, on thep1v2th daytofFebruary,7� 1836.i    E p      p p %

  iHis services as asoldiel� in _the tVirginiai Militia during .    fo:
the war of theRetvo1utionWer-e as follows�: ,5!/so   E   pp �
p Enlisted inFebr1p1ary,i1777, as at private int(Jpaptain J ames E   »

v Soott�s Cornpanyand served three months.f    E p 4
  Enlisted insMarch,717 81, as a private in Captain Turners A

 Moorehead�s Companyand served two months. &#39;     i
E Enlisted in September, 1781, as a Sergeant in Captain}

%f_Thomas He1m�S Company and served two n_/1.onths.i
 Heparticipated in theisiege of YorktoWfi,iVirginia, and
jvvas present at the surrender of the British Armyniundetr
Lora cornwams. i

  He vvasa pensioner under the Act of Congresspassed in
x
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Admitted 1894. 
     
     Brockunier, Charles Wesley

Residence: Wheeling.

Great grand-son of Colonel Ebenezer Zane, Who Was born
in Berkeley county, Virginia, on the 7 th day of October,
1747, and died in Wheeling, Virginia, on the 19th day of
November, 1812. I . ,

Col. Ebenezer Zane participated in the defense of Port
Henry at Wheeling in Ohio County, on the 1st day of
September, 1777, against a large force of Indians and
others, which was the �rst attempt of the British and
their savage allies against this Western Frontier, after the
Revolutionary War began.

As an officer of Virginia Militia he Was in command of
Fort Henry at Wheeling in Ohio county, on September
11th, 1782, When a Company of British Regular Soldiers
under Captain Pratt and a large body of Indians laid siege
to the Fort.

After three days �ghting the attack Was �nally repulsed.
This was the last battle in which a British soldier �red a

gun in the Revolution.

Admitted 1895.
Brockunier, Samuel Hugh
Residence: Wheeling.

Great, great grand-son of Colonel Ebenezer Zane who
was born in Berkeley county, Virginia,on the 7th day of
October, 1747 and died in Wheeling, Virginia, on the 19th
day of November, 1812.

Col. Ebenezer Zane participated in the defense of Fort
Henry at Wheeling, in Ohio county, on the 1st day of
September, 1777, against a large force of Indians and
others, which Was the �rst attempt of the British and their .
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savage allies against this Western Frontier after the
Revolutionary War began.
, , As an o�icer of Virginia Militia he was in command of
Fort Henry at Wheeling, in Ohio county, on September
11th,1782, when a Company of British Regular Soldiers
under Captain Pratt and a large body of Indians laid siege
to the Fort.

After three days �ghting the attack was �nally repulsed.
This was the last battle in which a British Soldier �red a

gun in the Revolution.
0 Also, great grand-son of Joseph Brady who was born in
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, in the year 1735, and
died in the same county in 1787.

Joseph Brady Was commissioned Captain of the 7th
Company, First Battalion, Cumberland county, Pennsyl-
vania Associators on the 31st July, 1777, and was commis-
sioned Captain of the 7th Company, First Battalion Cum-
berland county Militia on the 14th May, 1778. He was in
active service in the year 17 7 8.

Admitted 1895.
Brown, Samuel Boardman

Residence: Morgantown.
Great grand-son of Thomas Brown, who Was born in

Prince William county, Virginia, on the 7th day of Sep-
tember, 1760, and died in Preston county, Virginia, in
August, 1844.

Thomas Brown enlisted in the Virginia Militia in Oct.,
1780, in Captain John Britt�s Company under Col. Wm.
Lucas; joined Gen. Grreen�s Army in South Carolina and
was on duty at the battle of Cowpens, Jan. 17th, 1781.

At date of enlistment he lived in Prince William county,
thence moved to Fauquier, and in 1805 to Monongalia.

He was a pensioner under the act of Congress passed in
1832. &#39;
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Admitted mas.
Baird, Reed Fl.

Residence: Wheeling.

Great grand-son of Absalom Baird, who was born in
Kenneth Square, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1755,
and died in Washington, Pennsylvania. on the 27th day of
October, 1805.

Doctor Absalom Baird was appointed an Ensign in a
Company recruited by his preceptor Dr. Scott, which was
attached to one of the four Regiments authorized by an
act of Congress in the summer of 1776. ,

Soon after he was appointed Surgeon�s Mate (Assistant
Surgeon) and served with the troops operating in Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey and New York.

He was present at the storming of Stony Point, on July
15th, 1779, and rendered   medical attention to General
Anthony Wayne, Who commanded at the assault and
received a Wound in the head from a musket ball.

Dr. Baird Was in August, 1779, on duty in a Soldiers ,
Hospital, at Fishkill, New York.� _  ;

On March 20th, 1780, he Wasllclonimissioned Surgeon in
C01. J eduthan Baldwin�s Regiment of Artillery and Ar-
ticifers in the Continental Service and served with it
until it Was disbanded on the 29th March, 1781.

Admitted l89�. 
     
     Caldwell, Alfred

Residence: Wheeling.

Great grand-son of Absalom Baird Who was born in
Kenneth Square, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1755,
and died in Washington, Pennsylvania, on the 27th day of
October, 1805.

Doctor Absalom Baird was appointed an Ensign in a



V7 t}écruited hiisei.ilgpreceptoir,Dr;Scott;whichwasiii�ili i in
   (L-=&#39;attach�ed7toone i of sthei�four Regiments authorizedfbyaafn"  V
ifa%�,&#39;iy;   7[tactgolf?i Con1gres&#39;s inthe SuIIiIne�I&#39;lOfg1776:; in [5      be H
�  V   it =Soon&#39;sisafter he was appointed &#39;Surgeon�is7 Mates (Assistants %

    Surgeon) and served with i theetroopseoperatinge in Penn»  A
  I sy1vaenia,aNe3v Jersey and New York;     = n I l

c g�ewasi present at the storming �oft Stony Point on July �
15th", 1779�, and rendered medical attention to General 1

_ Anthony Wayne~,�vvho commanded at {the assault and
Q A V   .   g   received a Woundin the head from a musket ball. lg   g
   i     Dr.Baird vvas in August, 1779,i§ on duty in a Soldierls
 A it  Hospital, a,t»iFlShklll,n�N¬W,YQrk§.in. f   _ o �

      sO na7Marcht2Oth, 1780, he}; -\?\7/as ocoInmissionedlSurgeon in i
l 4 i(3o1.lfiJiedut~hanvy BaldWin�s Rlegiment  of   eArtilleryiaan&#39;d.;y

Articifers in the Contin ntal/&#39;_ Service and served with its
auntiliitewas�disbandedonthe 29thMarch,1781.i

\

Mmi1ted1a94.
i          DaiIy»;J°&#39;m

~   i it i   i � _Residence: Piedmont.

\ Grand-son of John Daily who was born  and
died in Spring�eld, Virginia, May 7th, 1830. e

John Daily was living in Pennsylvania at the beginning A . A
i of the Revolutionary VVarl,ii and enlisted in the Virginia  T V
Continental Line as a private and served untilgthe end of
the�War._ r>\   i     e

  recognition of his services,thereiwas issued to
  on June 21st,�1785, fromi the �General iLandOf�ce of  3
  State of Virginia,ya land warrant No. .3910A,;f0r2O0facre:sfii»; g  ~_
  of l~and; also one for 100 acres No. 2419  both of said vvar-_i"
rants have been located� by his idescendants as shown by  V

V     �the records of the Virginia Land Office.
K , /- K� &#39;
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Admitted 1896. 
     
       DuBois, Joseph D.

Residence : Wheeling. L
Grand-son of Peter Miller who was born near Manheim,

Germany, in the year 17 27 , became a citizen of Pennsylva-
nia and died in Philadelphia, Pa., on the 4th day of
February, 1794.

Peter Miller was a private in Captain Andrew urk-
hard�s Company, 3rd Battalion of Philadelphia Associators
commanded by Col. J. H. Morgan and was in active service
in 1777 and 1778.

Admitted 1895. 
     
     Dent, William Marmaduke

Residence: Newburgh.

Grand-son of John Dent, who was born in� Leesburg,
Virginia, in the year 1755 and died in Monongalia county,
Virginia, on the 20th day of September, 1840.

John Dent enlisted in April, 1777,.as a private soldier
1 in the Company commanded by Captain David Scott, in

the 13th Virginia Regiment commanded by Col. John
Gibson, and in the same month marched to Fort Pitt and
from there to Fort Kittanning, where he remained about
two months; in the fall of 1777 he was ordered to go as a
Sergeant with about 12 men under his command to a Fort
on the Ohio River, between the mouth of Big Beaver 7
Creek and Wheeling Creek (name of Fort forgotten), and
directed to remain at the Fort until further orders; before
cold weather he returned to Pittsburg. During the winter
of 177 7 he was employed as a Sergeant in taking desert-
ers ;   in the spring of 1778, he was appointed Lieutenant
and attached to Captain Jacob Su1livan�s Company, and in
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thesummer following he descended the Ohio River, with
the troops under General McIntosh to Big Beaver Creek,
where a Fort was erected; in the fall of 1778 he marched
under General McIntosh, to the Tuscarora River, and as-
sisted in building Fort Lawrence, where he remained until
about the first of February, 1779; in March, 1779, Gen.
Mclntosh then at Fort Pitt gave him the command of sev-
enty-�ve men, and proposed that he go out and harass the
Indians. He and his men painted and dressed themselves
like Indians and continued in that kind of service until

November, 1779; he then marched to and wintered at Fort
Mclntosh where he was sometimes left in command. Gen.
Mclntosh having gone to Ft. Pitt, in the spring of 1780,
Col. Gibson gave him orders to take the command as Capt.
of a company of Cavalry, for the purpose of pursuing and
bringing in deserters, in which service he was engaged
until November, 1780, when he resigned his commission
and left the Army.

He was a pensioner under the Act of Congress passed in
1832. \ 

     
     \

Admilted H195.
Edwards, William Seymour

Residence: Charleston.

Great grand-son of Timothy Edwards Who Was born July
25th, 1738, and died in Massachusetts, October 28th, 1813.

Timothy Edwards was a member of the Committee of
Safety for Western Massachusetts, called together, and
forwarded minute men from Stockbridge, Berkshire coun-
ty, to Lexington. Appointed a member of Continental
Congress at Philadelphia, with Silas Dean and John Han-
cock. Member Massachusetts Legislature. tH,eld many
civil and semi-military trusts during the Revolution. Com-
missary General of Massachusetts for forwarding pro-
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visions and supplies to New England troops. Provisioned
Gates Army, gathering 30 tons of �our at Spring�eld &#39;
and giving his entire private fortune for this enterprise.

Also, great grand-son of Edward Antil the third, who C
was born in New Jersey in the year 1742, and died in
Quebec, Canada, May 21st, 1787.

Edward Antil served as an Engineer on General Mont-
,gomery�s staff, 1775, and took part in the attack on Quebec
when Montgomery was killed; sent by General Wooster as t
Special Envoy with dispatches to Continental Congress at
Philadelphia with account of Battle of �Quebec.

In 1776 was appointed by Congress, Lieutenant Colonel
in command of American Troops in Canada with head-
quarters at Montreal. Received special authority to
recruit his command in Pennsylvania, NewJersey, Vir-
ginia, Marylandand Delaware.

In February, 1777, he joined Army of General Washing- 7
ton in Pennsylvania with his command. .August, 17 77,
fought with General Sullivan at Hanover, N. J ., taken
prisoner by British while commanding rear guard of Sul-
livan�s Army, Exchanged Nov. 10th, 1780, assigned to com-
mand of Regiment at Fishki1l,.�o�nfHudson, 1781. In 1781,
he marched with his troops toVirginia, joined the Army at
Yorktown, and was present at the surrender of Lord Corn-
wallis. Was-an original member of the Order of the Cin-
cinnati.   �

35�?-



COL. RETURN JONATHAN MEIGS.
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Admitted 1894.
- Gittings, John George

Residence: Clarksburg.

Great great grand-son of Return Jonathan Meigs who
was born in Connecticut, tDecember, 1740, and died at
Cherokee Agency, Georgia, January 28th, 1823.

Col. Meigs recruited a Company at the beginning of
the War, and marched to Cambridge, subsequently
accompanying Arnold to Quebec, as Major of the
Connecticut Line; he assisted Montgomery in the attack on
the citadel, Where he was captured December 31st, 1775.
After being exchanged in 1776 he enlisted the 6th Con-
necticut regiment and was commissioned its Colonel.

For specially daring and successful service performed
With his regiment at Sag Harbor on the night of May 22d,
1777, When he burned twelve British ships, destroyed their
warehouses of provisions and captured ninety prisoners
Without losing a man, Col. Meigs received a vote of thanks
and was presented with a sword by the Continental Con-
gress.

He rendered distinguished service at the capture of
Stony Point, under Gen. Wayne, July 15th, 1779, and con-
tinued on active duty in the army until the close of the
War.

Admitted 1895. 
     
     Goff, Nathan

Residence : Clarksburg.

Grand-son of Job Goff Who was born in Kent county,
Rhode Island, on the 22nd day of November, 1760, and
died in � Harrison county, Virginia, on the 8th day of De-
cember, 1845.
a Job Goff enlisted in 1777, in a Rhode Island Regiment,
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commanded by Major Isaac Johnson, and served for twelve
months. His Company being commanded respectively by
Captain Galvin and Captain Green.

In 1782 he again enlisted in a New York Regiment com-
manded by Colonel John Abbott, the length of service in
this regiment not being known.

He was a pensioner under the Act of Congress passed in
1832.

Transferred from Pennsylvania Snclety. I894.
Hagans, John Marshall

Residence: Morgantown.

Grand Son of Daniel McCollum who was born on the
24th day of January, 1754, and died in Preston County,
Virginia, on the 12th day of April, 1842.

Daniel McCollum was an Ensign in the Second Company
First Battalion York County Pennsylvania Associators.
Documentary evidence shows that the said Daniel McCol-
lum was connected with the organization named, and that
his battalion was incorporated with the force known as the
Flying Camp in the year 1776, and that he participated in
the fortunes of that force as appears by the Revolutionary
Archives lodged in the State Library of the State of Penn-
sylvania, at Harrisburg. He was in the Battle of Long Is-
land and in the surrender of Fort Washington in Novem-»
ber following.



x

s&#39;.,A         ,  7
,5figinria}Mi1itia who was born in Maryland onthe i4thlda,yjiQr

  ailuary 1740: 0.78.; andidied in.Harrison conntYaiViriginii3J:
, ;o"n the 12th day of November, 1821.,   �L D     "�&#39; r  V. .~ 7

 MlMI77 _Major&#39;s,HayInond infthel year 1773 moved to the Sstatelof. r ,
l Virginiaand s_ettled_"on the Monongahela River"in theafl1 District of West Augusta.    i f   &#39;
H i.fHe_fl,VVaS , commissioned Oaptainof the Monongalia count- i

   ty   Virginia Militia (by Governor Patrick Henry on either  it
�i7,113th day of March, 1776, and was   promoted and csmiis.,l,~ ,
sioned "Major of Militia by Governor Benjamin

1     Lon1 the 12th day of November, 1781. _ i i  _ , ,
is      &#39;_Hevvas frequently in ,active service duringithewar of = l M

the Revolution, pagainsttlie Indian Tribes, the allies of,» �
,ereat Britain, and as Oaptainof Militia, was incomrnand� ,7,�

fof Prickett�s Fort on the Monongahela RiVer,l,in the ,yearl   _
 _&#39; l1777,;with la detachment at Scott�sMills, andwas engaged  �
 A M inthe duties of an officer of Militia from" 1776 until the�

close� of the War;   7   7 I * M i        7\

original commissions in the Militia, a pay roll, and*7 is
 s,,¢,.,;provis,ion retiirns of the Oompanycommanded by him
   r»jl* active service, are still in the possession ofhis descendants,  s 7

Under an,Actlof, the Assembly of Virginia passedin iiM�:this
i[,.*May~,1777_,&#39;ihe Wasrlone of the officials selected toadmin

isi,i§7,ter an oath to the male inhabitants ofMonongaliaco1"1 7. . r ,
, l�:j0VQr, the age of sixteen years, Irenouncing allegiance "to,
 George the Third, and swearing allegiancepto

fG0IIl1II1onWealthlof5Virginia ; andperformed     ,4
 was,iShieriff"iof Monongalia countyain17s3,i,amij,,was

7 reappointed, Principal ,Surveyo,r of Harrison,coi1nty,iVili��L,s,.I ,
  * eliginia, in 1784, and held that office until his death iii

e &#39;r{
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Admitted 1894. 
     
     Hart, Charles Matthew

Residence: Clarksburg.
Great great grand-son of John Hart who was born in

1711, at Stonington, Connecticut, and died in Hopewell,
New Jersey, in 1779.

He was the son of Captain Edward Hart who removed
to New Jersey, in 1712, and participated in the Colonial
Wars against the French andlndians.

John Hart was chosen a member of the Colonial Assem-

bly of New Jersey, in 1761, and Wasannually elected a
member of that body until 1772.

In 1774 he was a member of the Convention, called the
Provincial Congress, which met at New Brunswick, New
Jersey, and in 1776 deposed Governor Franklin the Royal
Governor, and established a new State Government.

He was a member of the Committee of Safety organized
by that Body.   �V -

In the same year he was one of the �ve delegates chosen.
to represent New Jersey in the Continental Congress, and
voted for and signed the Declaration of Independence,
July 4th, 1776. s

In the same month he was elected to the Legislature of
New Jersey and was Speaker of that Body, a position he
held until his death in 1779.

 State of New Jersey erected to the memory of John
Hart a monument in the churchyard at Hopewell, New
Jersey, which ground he had presented to the Baptists.
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Admitted 1894. 
     
     Hart, John Battelle

Residence: Clarksburg.
Great great grand-son of John Hart who was born in

1711, at Stonington, Connecticut, and died at Hopewell,
New Jersey, in 1779.

He was the son of Captain Edward Hart who removed.
to New.Jersey in 1712 and participated in the Colonial
Wars against the French and Indians.

John Hart was chosen member of the Colonial Assem~

bly of New Jersey in 1761, and was annuallv elected a
member of that body until 1772.

In 17 74 he was a member of the Convention called the

Provincial Congress which met at New Brunswick, New
Jersey, and in 1776 deposed Governor Franklin the Royal
Governor and established a new State Government.

He was a member of the Committee of safety, organized
by that Body. In the same year he was one of the �ve
delegates chosen to represent New Jersey in the Continen-1
tal Congress, and voted for and signed the Declaration of
Independence, July 4th, 1776.

In the same month he was elected to the legislature of
New Jersey and was Speaker of that Body, a position he
held until his death in 1779.

The State of New Jersey erected to the memory of John
Hart a monument in the church yard at Hopewell, N. J ., I
which ground he had presented to the Baptists.
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Admitted 1895. 
     
     Hildreth, Eugenius A.

Residence : Wheeling.

Great grand-son of Jonathan Zane who was born in
Berkeley county, Virginia, in the year 1747, and died in
Wheeling, Va.

Jonathan Zane was a soldier and guide in General Dan-
iel Broadhead�s expedition up the Allegheny River against
the Munsies and Seneca Indians in 1779, in which cam-
paign he was wounded.

Served as guide in the disastrous campaign of Colonel
William Crawford to upper Sandusky, Ohio, in 1782.

Participated in the second siege of Fort Henry on the
11th September, 1782.

Admitted 1895. 
     
     Hupp, F. J. LeMoyne

Residence : Wheeling.

Great grand-son of John Hupp who was born in the
Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, in the year 1747 and died in
what is now Washington county, Pennsylvania, on Easter
Sunday, 1782.

John Hupp, was a Militiaman stationed at Miller�s
Block House in Western Pennsylvania and while on duty
near his station on Easter Sunday, 1782, was killed by a

2 party of Shawnee Indians from near Sandusky, Ohio,
they being the allies of Great Britain.
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Fort Henry, at Wheeling, in Ohio county, on the 1st day of
September, 17 77 , against a large force of Indians and
others, which Was the first attempt of the British and their
savage allies against this Western Frontier, after the Rev-
olutionary War began.

As an officer of Virginia Militia he was in command of
Fort Henry, at Wheeling, in Ohio County, on September
11th, 1782, when a Company of British Regular Soldiers
under Captain Pratt and a large body of Indians laid siege
to the fort.

After three days �ghting the attack Was �nally repuls-
ed. This was the last battle in which a British Soldier

�red a gun in the Revolution.

Admltted 1895.   
     
     Lamb, Charles

Residence : Wheeling.

Great great grand-son of Colonel Ebenezer Zane who Was
born in Berkeley county, Virginia, on the 7th day of
October, 1747, and died in Wheeling, Virginia, on the
19th day of November, 1812.

Colonel Ebenezer Zane participated in the defense of
Fort Henry at Wheeling, in Ohio county, on the 1st day of
September, 1777, against a large force of Indians and
others, which was the �rst attempt of the British and
their savage allies against this Western Frontier, after the
Revolutionary War began.

As an of�cer of Virginia Militia he Was in command of
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First Battalion York County Pennsylvania Assooiators.
Documentary evidence shows that the said Daniel McCol-i
lum was connected with the organization named, and that
his battalion was incorporated with the force known asthe
�Flying Camp� in the year 1776, and that he participated in
the fortunes of that force as appears by the Revolutionary
Archives lodged in the State Library of the State of Penn-
sylvania, at Harrisburg. He was in the Battle of Long Is-
land and at the surrender of Fort Washington in Novem-
ber following.

Admitted l�g�.

Martin, Lucius B.

Residence: Glendale.

Great grand-son of Colonel Ebenezer Zane who was born
in Berkeley county, Virginia, on the 7th day of October,
1747, and died in Wheeling, Virginia, on the 19th day of
November, 1812.

Colonel Zane participated in the defense of Fort Henry
at Wheeling, in Ohio county, Virginia, on the 1st day of
September, 1777, against a large force of Indians and
others, which was the �rst attempt of the British and
their savage allies against this Western Frontier, after the
Revolutionary War began.

As an officer of Virginia Militia he was in command of
Fort Henry, at Wheeling, in Ohio county, on September
11th, 17 82, when a Company of British Regular Soldiers
under Captain Pratt and a large body of Indians laid seige
to the Fort.

After three days �ghting the attack was �nally repulsed.
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This was the last battle in which a British Soldier �red a

gun in the Revolution.
Also great grand-son of Colonel Ephraim Martin who

resided and died in New Brunswick, New Jersey.
Ephraim Martin was appointed Colonel of a Regiment of

New Jersey Militia on the 14th day of June, 1776, and was
wounded in the action of Long Island on the 27th day of
August, 1776.

He was appointed Colonel of the 4th Regiment of New
Jersey Continental Army, on the 28th November, 1776, but
did not join his Regiment.

Also grand-son of Captain Absalom Martin who was
born in New Brunswick, New Jersey, and died at Martin�s
Ferry, Ohio.

Absalom Martin was appointed Paymaster of the 4th
Regiment of New Jersey Infantry, November 28th, 1776.

Served as Regimental Paymaster from February 1st,
1779, to June, 1783. Captain, January 6th 1783, and serv-
ed to the end of the war.

Captain 27th U. S. Infantry 20th May, 1813, honorably
discharged 1st June, 1814.

Admitted 1895.
  Peterson, Benjamin Walker

Residence: Wheeling.

Grand-son of Daniel Peterson of New Hampshire.

Daniel Peterson was a member of the Regimental Staff
of the New Hampshire regiment commanded by Colonel
Thomas Stickney in General John Stark�s Brigade in
July, 1777.
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J Admznedms.

J

"Virginia,servingthere underGeneral Anthony lWayne in  , N
theArmy commanded» by the Marquis De_LaFayette,l and .

fparticipated J in   the action of J amestown.Ford,Virginia,
" on the 6th day of July, 1781. V    &#39;8 J   /

7He was sickin the Hospital and not able to be present
I   at the surrender of Lord Cornwallis at Yorktown, October
  19th, 1781. r l W i  �   i J

Paul, Archibald W.

p 4 Residence;  Wheeling., A ,
Great grand-son of Colonel Archibald Woods who was

born in Albemarle county, Virginia, on the 14th day of
November, 17 64, and died in Ohio county, ,Virginia,on_ the
26th day of October, 1846.    J _ -
J Archibald Woods entered the Military Service in the year

1781 as a Sergeant in Captain John Cartmill�s Company
of Virginia Ri�emen,and marched with his Company to
North Carolina, where it was attached to the Regiment
commanded by Colonel Otho H. Williams, then serving in
the Army commanded by General Nathaniel Green.

He participated in the arduous campaign of that year i
 along the Haw and Alamee Rivers, resisting the advance
8 ofthe British Army, and marched with the troops to Vir-
A ginia serving there under General Anthony Wayne in the W
Army commanded by the Marquis deLaFayette and par-

, ticipated in the action of Jamestown Ford, Virginia, on
r G the 6th day of July, 1781."     A V  J x
  He was sick in Hospital, andnot able to be present at A
"the surrender of Lord 8� Cornwallis, at Yorktown, October  i19th,1781., N  I   r

\
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Admitted W95. 
     
     Paul, Joseph F.

Residence: Wheeling.

Great grand-son of Colonel Archibald Woods who was
born in Albemarle county, Virginia, on the 14th day of
November, 1764, and died in Ohio county, Virginia, on the
26th day of October, 1846.

Archibald Woods entered the Military Service in the year
1781 as a Sergeant in Captain John Cartmill�s Company
of Virginia Ri�emen, and marched with his Company to
North Carolina, where it was attached to the Regiment
commanded by Colonel Otho H. Williams, then serving in
the Army commanded by General Nathaniel Green.

He participated in the arduous campaign of that year
along the Haw and Alamee Rivers, resisting the advance
of the British Army, and marched Withthe troops to Vir-
ginia serving there under General Anthony Wayne in the
Army commanded by the Marquis de LaFayette and par-
ticipated in the action of Jamestown Ford, Virginia, on
the 6th day of July, 1781.

He was sick in Hospital, and not able to be present at
the surrender of Lord Cornwallis, at Yorktown, October
19th,1781.

Admitted 1396. 
     
     Tallman, Wilbur 11.

Residence: Wheeling.

Great grand-son of James Tallman who was born in
England, in the year 1745 became a citizen of Virginia,
and died in Fayette County, Ohio, in 1810.

James Tallman served as a private in the Virginia line
on Continental Establishment during the war of the
Revolution as shown by Bounty Land Warrant, Number
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8243, issued from the General Land O�ice on the 27th day
of July, 1819, the original Warrant being in the possession
of his descendants.

Admitted 1896. 
     
     Tallman, Albert P.

Residence : Wheeling.

9 Great grandson of James Tallman who was born in
England in the year 1745, became a citizen of Virginia,
and died in Fayette county, Ohio, in 1810.

James Tallman served as a private in the Virginia line
on Continental Establishment during the War of the
Revolution as shown by Bounty Land Warrant, Number
8243 issued from the General Land Office on the 27th day
of July, 1819, the original warrant being in the possession
of his descendants.

Topping, John A.

Residence: Wheeling.
Great great grand-son of James Tallman who was born

in England in the year 1745, became a citizen of Virginia,
and died in Fayette county, Ohio, in 1810.

James Tallman served as a private in the Virginia line
on Continental Establishment during the War of the
Revolution as shown by Bounty Land Warrant, Number
8243, issued from the General Land Office on the 27th day

8 of July, 1819, the original Warrant being in the possession.
of his descendants.
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.Gr.éatgreatgrandxsorlofPeterMi11erWhowasbom¬near
Manneim,eermany,intheyear 1727,became%awzen.of
Pénnsylvaniaand di&#39;éd inPhiladelphiaon thdeéth
 1794. A               A

  PeterMi11er enlisted as a private in oaptainLAndrewi
 Bur1<hara�s C0mpany,43rd Battalion, ofPh ilade1phia AssoL
    A +(}omma11ded by   Oo1one1AJ.�%H. Mojrgan, and was in V
v%%at:tiveLservicein thejyears 1777ja,nd%1778. % ¢   A � "

|

Vi  Woo(ls,F J¢o_ sepl%1,.l.4

%  %?Co1o?ne1%Archiba1d Woods _y.WV�1>�l"O.->�*>�-.�\%Wv�.a&#39;S-��
mbermar1e% 4 county» Virginimon. the 14th day of Novem-A
 %an°dV%%dited  in  Vcountyg Virginia,.onf the 26t1i�

� « V� Residendce: : V

AVrchiba1d�%?Woods"entered» the MilitaryV4%servfice�in: the}.
   9;  Serg%eant4Vi%n Oaptai:n%& John4% Ca.lftI_\I}i1�1�sL.� ��* -�
[   %Ri�emen,%; aI)dV~%%T_Ii13I,rchedj% �With¢&#39;
A   4;to»Aorth Carolina, Whéreit%Was attaqhedto the

gRegiInen1�é GOII1InaI1d3d  Colonel, (3t,h0: H,  Wil1iamsi,
se%rv1ng%V%in%%%4the VA1-my  commanded General % N athAa�ni%e%1¢V

1)a}?ticipated ~ inthe ardu%ous% ca,mpa,iJgn4Lof  thatAy%ear
 a1011gV%the,HsiwandAlamee Rivers, resisting, [the� �.3,dY§l§I 1c_é �
  thVe;BrLitish Armmand AmAarch»ed with the troops   A

1 % S.3rV.i. ng?;:theri9.:;11ndve.r GeI1era1«Anth0ny Wayne, in thei
Arm Wth<%AMarquis4de_L&Fayette and
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ticipated in the action of Jamestown Ford, Virginia, on
the 6th day of July, 1781.

He was sick in Hospital, and not able to be present at
the surrender of Lord Cornwallis at Yorktown, October
19th, 1781.

Admitted 1896. 
     
     Zane, Platoff

Residence: Wheeling.
Great grand-sonof Colonel Ebenezer Zane who was born

in Berkeley county, Virginia, on the 7th. day of October,
1747, and -died in Wheeling, Virginia, on the 19th day of
November, 1812. o,  &#39;- 7 , ;; H

Colonel Zane participated in� the defense of Fort Henry
at Wheeling, in Ohio county, Virginia, on the 1st day of
September, 1777, against a large force of Indians and
others, which was the �rst attempt of the British and
their savage allies against this Western Frontier, after the
Revolutionary War began.

As an o�icer of Virginia Militia he was in command of
Fort Henry, at Wheeling, in Ohio county, on September
11th, 1782, when a Company of British Regular Soldiers
under Captain Pratt and a large body of Indians laid seige
to the Fort.

After three days �ghting the attack was �nally repulsed.
This was the last battle in which a British Soldier �red a
gun in the Revolution.
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Delegates to the General Society for the Year I896:

J. M. HAGANS,
NATHAN GOFF,

JOSEPH J. WOODS�,

JOHN DAILY,
B. WALKER PETERSON.

Alternates :

REED M. BAIRD,
SAMUEL H. BROOKUNIER,

ALFRED CALDWELL,
WILLIAM G. MCGREW.
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